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TlI. LAND OF1 TUIE FRE'.
(Front thse I.edo,î 1ttriot.)

Oh, Eaagland, F.agla id !happy landi,
'tha birîlî.place ut' the frec;

L.ong.lnay îlîy stren gth andt gltory mta id,
Sweel hýome ai' lib.erty!

And were aur island haîf as large
As is a frccmnaîis heart,

We'd wecnie evcry slave on eartù
To share wviili us a part.

Ne bitter scern of' chon skiai
Should Chaise humt froua aur Ahore;

We'd take the svartlay stranger iii,
'ra serve in bonds aie mare.

And every sert that low-ly bcnds
Before a tyranls nad,

Shaîll ci well vi us as brelliren, fi iena.s,
Safe front the olipressor's raid.

Birmingham. M. M.

TIIW LA'1E THIOMAS CLAIZKSON.
UV BEiRs*aufl 3%iITO'<.

He lias not lived iii vair.,
WVhe, for man's birilh-ri"lat brave,

Hath snapp'd the iiegre*s à'hau -
Gien trecdoin Ie ihe slave

"rTs'as wortlay ail the tcil
Of thy long, arduîails life,

Tu have %%-oasSa proiud à spoil1
In sucli a noble suifi.

Nor hais le lived In van,
WVho by' li.tis af la î,ilt

Vhuat.-cal aantired caaug.aaî,
Te anc fixeut îurpos! brauglai.

rai years ta the Scotch house of Vantain, Leslie, & Co., which, by
license, continuait a manapoly in trade, farst granted hy the Englisit.
There are irn the Archives at St. August;ne, letters from a half-breeti
Creek chief, namcd Alexander M'Gillivray, te the Spanish Gaver-
net, whicit are excellent madels af straizlitforward business carres-
liondence. 1 ain told by Mr. John M'Gillivray, of Cornwall, that
lie was the soit of Lachian bM'Gillivray, a relative of the McGilli-
vrays here, and educated in England. He died about the year 1800,
and by a letter fromn Mr. Panton. it eppears bis children were daugla-
ters.

When the Amnerican Govemnment obtuined possession of Floriela in
1821, the Indaîs were in a more disjointed state than ever. A por-
tion of the Crecir nation residing witbin tIse United States, hall
stretcedi talon-g tie Apalachicola River, down to its moulli. 'fhere
were varions sinait cc towns"l scattercd about, containing either eut-
casts front Gergia or remrnants of larper communities, and in what
is aiow the county of Alachua, were the 14 Seminoles.," who, tlîougli
the word signifies clwanderers," had, whcrever they carne front,
settied dlown in a smali but well ordered camnnity, posessed ef
co.îsiderabIe wvealth, in negrit slaves and cattle. It is incorrect to applW
tise namne cc Sentil ta the Florida Indians at large, for tbey con-
sidered theniscives the higliest tribe, and 1 have heard them claimt it
wvitlî pride., as a peculiar distinction.

In 1823, it was.agreed by a treaty helit at, Moultrie, near St. Augus-
tine, if agreemnent it can be called, where one party was totally op-
posed ta the arrangement, that ali the variasis bands, including tbc
Semnincles, shaul retire lo a district marked eut ont the western
coast of the Peninsisia, south of Alachua, and choose one heait chitf
for thse wlole, wvith an understanding tbat they should remove west
of tISe Missisippi in 184-2. The Creeks on the Apalachicola were,
howvever, permitteui ta remain as tbey wcre, the chiefs havin.- large
rcserves gauiranteed to them. They continucd friendly, and driving
ai nîost adraaa:ageous bargain with the UJnited States for their pro-
rerty, had ail emigrated in 1838, with thse exception cf saine tve
laundicd %%lie coininenced depredatiens in 1839, and remained te thse

Ilast.
tx is proper to observe, that the Spanish Government having heen

thrce centuries in possession of thse Fioridas, and regarding thse exist-
îgInilians as recent emigrants, or intcrlopers, acknowledged in

thet nie si-ht of soit or teriitory, and consequently the cession was
I mnade te th'e UJnited States, without any reserve wvhateve, ai Indian
tities. Legally therefore, the Indians werc placed, iii regard te va-
cant lanîds, lirecisely in the position of the white2, and as tbey had
not thse ieans cf purchasing, thse iight. of ejectment always remained
with the Government. Thse whole number, when asstmbled in the
ciNation, as their district wvas called, did not probably exceed 5,000
sauls.

Th ngs Icsian ofI con en, Trey prolîably agreed ilI aion- th emselves, and by straying otalside
Maore fratigist %villî trith sublime, their bounidaries, were continually iii trouble witl' whi!e setlers as

Withiin thse Itimblib( rtai! lawless as tlîemrsclvcs, between whom couniter-charges ai caille-
stealing and ollier offences were as unceasing as true, tili 1834, svhen

INDIANS 0F THE SCUTI--TIIE FLORIDA WAR. thse wviiles, seized with the commout mania ai the day, tisat land was
0f the Fiorida Indians, umudibr the Englais doeminion [rom 17î63 te bccoming exceedingly !carce and valuahle, began te fear, tisough

1784, 1 know little, for the kclîives were carrnet away ; but, hy tîîe tiseir population never exceeded anc ta the square mile, that they
description cf Bertram tise ycunger, a naturalîst who travelted amone wvould soon tac crewded if the Indians wcre net forthwith removed,
tisem, they were few in nuntuer, living comtortably in tcwns reanote and n îîew treaty was concluded at Payne's Landicg.
(rom each other. This treaty is ceîîinually coaninented upon, as semething peculiarly

During the Spanisis domtition, which folloivcul rifler the treity of wickcd, by persolis who probably never saw it ; but tlîe cluardcter es
1783, they were, witlî Iisa exception of the rcal Seninoles, gene- thte American Camnuissioner, Colonel .lames Gadsden, cf South Caro-
rally in a troublet state arueng themsclves ; and the Gevernmcnit, toc lina, is a guaran tee tlaat it was about as fair as any Indian trcaty cati
weak te attempt aîîy cantrit, let( the management of thein for seve-1 tac. The great diffictilty îvas tlîe non-existence cf a secondl part y le
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